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Indian sub-continent is highly vulnerable to heavy

rainfall and flash floods as it wreaks havoc the properties,

lives, agricultural / horticultural crops and livestock which

may lead to crisis in rural economy, livelihood and

environment also (Kripalani et al., 2003; De et al., 2005).

Many studies suggest that the recent jump in increased high

rainfall events is due to global warming. Analysis of observed

precipitation data and simulation output from climate models

revealed that global warming is augmenting the atmospheric

moisture content (Willett et al., 2007) which in turn become

the main cause for heavy / extreme precipitation events

occurred over the globe (Hennessey et al., 1997; Ghosh et

al., 2012; Mishra et al., 2012) and increased risk of floods

(IPCC, 2007). Even though the seasonal mean monsoon

rainfall over the past century in India shows no significant

decreasing trend, Goswami et al., (2006) have shown that

the number of extreme rainfall events over India is increasing

in recent decades. Rajeevan et al., (2008) studied high

resolution daily gridded rainfall over India, and reported

significant inter-annual and inter-decadal variations in the

frequency of extreme rainfall events. They also opined that

increased sea surface temperature and surface latent heat

flux over Indian Ocean could be reasons for rise in extreme

rainfall events over India. It is very important to note from

studies of Goswami et al., (2006) and Rajeevan et al., (2008)

that, the occurrence of extreme rainfall events would increase

in central India which may lead increased flood hazards over

this region in the coming decades.

The challengeable issue in this regard is the episode

of heavy rainfall events and its intensities which are highly

uneven temporally and spatially. For better management of

heavy / extreme rainfall related hazards, in depth study on

changes that occur in extreme / heavy rainfall pattern is for

more important rather the mean pattern change. A meticulous

study on spatial variability of frequency of heavy rainfall

could be useful for planners and policy makers. Extreme /

heavy rainfall analysis using station level data would give

convincing results when compared to gridded rainfall data

as the interpolation method involving in gridded data may

nullify the extreme rainfall events. Therefore, analysis of

station level data located in different districts of Chhattisgarh

is imperative and need of hour for developing coping strategy

for increased disaster preparedness. Keeping the above

points in view, the present study is aimed to find out trend

in extreme rainfall events in 26 stations of Chhattisgarh state

using RClimDex software.

Daily rainfall data of 26 stations representing 26

districts of the Chhattisgarh state (except Balrampur district

for which data is not available) were collected from Indira

Gandhi Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Raipur.

Zhang and Yang (2004) developed FORTRAN

program source for calculating different indices which were

written in R statistical software. RClimDex user manual

would give detailed information about input file preparation,

installation of R and running the program. The RClimDex

software is robust and easy to use as many researchers at

national (Lunagaria et al., 2015; Dharmaveer Singh et al.,

2016; Manikandan et al., 2018) and international level

(Victor M. Rodríguez-Moreno et al., 2015; Hashnat Badsha

et al., 2016) used this software for their studies on extreme

rainfall events. A total of 27 indices based on daily rainfall

and temperature were developed by the joint WMO

Commission for Climatology (CCl)/ World Climate Research

Programme (WCRP) Climate Variability and Predictability

(CLIVAR) project’s Expert Team on Climate Change

Detection, Monitoring and Indices (ETCCDMI) (Peterson,

2005). In the present study, set of five indices related to

rainfall viz., RX1 Day, RX5 day, SDII, CDD and CWD were

computed for the selected 26 stations. Descriptions of the

five indices are furnished in Table 1. Non parametric Mann-

Kendall test (MK test) was opted to find statistical

significance of the climatic indices computed using Trend

Toolkit software (Chiew et al., 2005). This test has widely

been employed for time series analysis of weather data

(Mirza et al., 1998; Lazaro et al., 2001; Libiseller and
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Table 1: Definition of the precipitation indices used in this study

Sl.No. Index Descriptive Name Definition Unit

1 RX1day Maximum 1 day precipitation Highest one-day precipitation in a year mm

2 RX5day Maximum 5 day precipitation Highest 5   consecutive days precipitation mm

in a year

3 SDII Simple daily intensity index Annual precipitation divided by number mm /day

of wet days (Rainfall  1 mm)

4 CDD Consecutive dry days Maximum number of consecutive dry days days

(Rainfall <1 mm)

5 CWD Consecutive wet days Maximum number of consecutive wet days days

(Rainfall  1 mm)

Grimvall, 2002). If the time series values (X1, X2, X3,…..,

Xn) are replaced by their relative ranks (R1, R2, R3,….., Rn),

then according to Salas (1993) test statistic S is:

(ii)

where:

(iii)

If the null hypothesis Ho is true, then S is approximately

normally distributed with:

     E[S] = 0

(iv)

The z-statistic is therefore (critical test statistic values

for various significance levels can be obtained from normal

probability tables):

(v)

A positive value of S indicates that there is an

increasing trend and vice versa.

Trend in maximum one-day rainfall (RX1 Day)

There was no significant increasing or decreasing

trend of maximum one-day rainfall in majority of stations (22

out of 26) (Table 2). Study on changes in extreme rainfall

events over India using station level data (1901-2005) also

opined that there was significant decline in annual one-day

extreme rainfall events over Chhattisgarh state

(Guhathakurta et al., 2010). However, significant increasing

trend was observed in Bemetara, Gariyaband, Narayanpurat

5% level and in Raipur at 1% level (Fig 1). It is explained that

the increased frequency of very high rainfall events in

central India associated with increasing trend of Indian

Ocean Sea Surface Temperature and surface latent heat flux

over the tropical Indian Ocean (Rajeevan et al., 2008).

Trend in maximum cumulative five-day rainfall (RX5 Day)

A significant increasing trend in maximum 5-days

cumulative rainfall has been observed in the stations located

in the Chhattisgarh plain agro-climatic zoneviz.,Bemetara,

Gariyaband and Raipur at 1% level (Fig 1). This shows that

these three stations are vulnerable to flood risk as number of

one-day maximum rainfall are also increasing. The findings

of Goswami et al., (2006) and Rajeevan et al., (2008) also

confirmed that there would be increased flood risk over

central India which covers Chhattisgarh state too. A non-

significant decreasing trend was observed in remaining

stations of Chhattisgarh during the study period (Table 3).

Trend in simple daily rainfall intensity (SDII)

Simple daily rainfall intensity is estimated by dividing

the annual rainfall by the number of wet days (Rainfall 
1mm) in each year. Out of 26 stations analyzed, only

Gariyaband and Bemetara showed significant increasing

trendat 5% level in daily rainfall intensity. On the other

hand, 6 stations viz., Baloda-Bazar, Bilaspur, Dhamtari,

Kondagaon, Koriyaand Rajnandgaon showed a significant

declining trend at 5% level in daily rainfall intensity (Table 2).

Trend in maximum length of dry spell (CDD)

Length of dry spell is estimated by counting the

period with consecutive number of days < 1 mm is taken into

account as dry spell period. No significant increasing or

decreasing trend has been noticed in majority of stations

under study (18 out of 26). However, a significant increasing

trend at 5% level has been evident in Ambikapur, Baloda

Bazar, Bemetara, Durg and Gariyaband. On the other hand,

a significant declining trend at 95% confidence level was

observed in the length of dry spell in, Dantewada, Kondagaon
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and Sukma of Chhattisgarh (Table 2). This indicates that dry

spell period may increase in stations located in Northern

Hills and Chhattisgarh Plain agro-climatic zones where as

reverse trend is true in stations located in Bastar Plateau

agro-climatic zone.

Trend in maximum lengths of wet spell (CWD)

Length of wet spell is calculated by that duration in

consecutive number of days when rainfall quantity is > 1

mm. There is no significant increasing or decreasing trend

noted in the length of continuous wet spell in 24 out of 26

stations. The length of wet spells showed a significant

increasing trend at 95% confidence level in Dhamtari located

in the Chhattisgarh plain zone (Fig. 1). A significant

decreasing pattern is observed only in Jashpurnagar at 5%

level.

From the above, it is observed that maximum one-day

rainfall (RX1 Day) indicated that significant increasing

trend was observed in Bemetara, Gariyaband, Raipur and

Narayanpur; and significant increasing pattern in maximum

5 day (RX5 day) cumulative rainfall in Bemetara, Gariyaband

and Raipur stations. Increase in frequency of maximum one-

day and five-days rainfall events could lead to flood related

hazard and hence development of strategic measures to

avert the losses due to flood hazard is need of hour. The

trend in length of dry spell showed an increasing pattern in

Table 2: Trend in different extreme rainfall indices at 26 stations of Chhattisgarh state

Sl.No. Stations RX1Day RX5Day SDII CDD CWD

1 Ambikapur Inc Dec Dec Inc (S)* Dec

2 Balod Inc Inc Dec Inc Inc

3 Baloda Bazar Dec Dec Dec(S)* Inc(S)** Inc

4 Bemetara Inc (S)* Inc (S)** Inc (S)** Inc (S)** Dec

5 Bijapur Dec Dec Dec Inc Inc

6 Bilaspur Inc Inc Dec(S)** Dec Dec

7 Dantewada Dec Dec Dec Dec(S)** Dec

8 Dhamtari Inc Inc Dec(S)** Dec Inc (S)*

9 Durg Dec Inc Inc Inc(S)** Inc

10 Gariyaband Inc(S)* Inc(S)** Inc(S)* Inc(S)** Inc

11 Jagdalpur Inc Dec Dec Inc Inc

12 JanjgirChampa Inc Inc Dec Dec Dec

13 Jashpurnagar Inc Dec Inc Inc Dec(S)**

14 Kanker Inc Inc Dec Dec Inc

15 Kawardha Dec Dec Dec Dec Inc

16 Kondagaon Dec Dec Dec(S)* Dec (S)* Dec

17 Korba Inc Inc Inc Dec Inc

18 Koriya Inc Inc Dec(S)** Dec Inc

19 Mahasamund Inc Inc Inc Inc Inc

20 Mungeli Dec Inc Dec Inc Inc

21 Narayanpur Inc (S)* Inc Dec Dec Dec

22 Raigarh Inc Inc Dec Inc Dec

23 Raipur Inc(S)** Inc(S)** Inc Inc Inc

24 Rajnandgaon Inc Inc Dec(S)** Inc Inc

25 Sukma Inc Inc Inc Dec(S)* Dec

26 Surajpur Inc Dec Dec Inc Dec

Inc – Increasing; Dec – Decreasing; (S) – Significant trend; *significant at 5% level; **significant  at 1% level
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stations located in Northern hills and Chhattisgarh plain

agro climatic zones (Ambikapur, Balod, Baloda Bazar,

Bemetara, Durg and Gariyaband) whereas decreasing pattern

was noticed in stations of Bastar Plateau agroclimatic zone

(Dantewada, Kondagaon and Sukma).
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